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Abstract. W econsidera sim plem odelfortheunfolding ofRNA tertiary structureunderdynam icloading.

The opening ofsuch a structure isregarded asa two step process,each corresponding to the overcom ing

of a single energy barrier.The resulting two-barrier energy landscape accounts for the dependence of

the unfolding kineticson the pulling rate.Furtherm ore atinterm ediate force,the two barrierscannotbe

distinguished by the analysisofthe opening kinetic,which turnsoutto be dom inated by a single m acro-

barrier,whosepropertiesdepend non-trivially on thetwosinglebarriers.O urresultssuggestthatin pulling

experim entson RNA m olecule containing tertiary structures,the detailsofthe single kinetic barrierscan

only be obtained using a low pulling rate value,orin the high force regim e.

PACS. 87.14.G g D NA,RNA { 82.37.-j Single m olecule kinetics

1 Introduction

The study ofstructuralpropertiesofbiologicalm olecules

has received a boost by the introduction of techniques

allowing forthem anipulation ofsinglem olecules.Forex-

am ple,thestudy offolding and unfolding ofnucleicacids

can now be perform ed by applying a controlled force on

thefreeend ofa singlestrain ofa m olecule.In thissitua-

tion,theopening oftheW atson-Crick pairsleadsto what

hasbeen called the unzipping ofthe m olecule.Unzipping

in DNA is sim ilar to som e steps involved in DNA repli-

cation and in its translation into m RNA,and has been

the subjectofseveraltheoreticaland experim entalinves-

tigations [1,2].O n the other hand,RNA unzipping ex-

hibitsfurthercom plications,sincea given singlestranded

RNA m oleculecan exhibita com plex secondary structure

(m atchingpattern betweencom plem entarybases)and ter-

tiary structure (three-dim ensionalconform ation).Thus,

single-m olecule unzipping experim ent can yield inform a-

tion on the secondary structure ofRNA m olecules [3,4,

5,6,7].In ref.[5]in particular,the role ofthe secondary

structure interm ediates in the folding/unfolding experi-

m entsisdiscussed,and itisshown thatsuch interm ediates

can be responsible for the slowing down ofthe kinetics.

M oreover,theresponseofcom plex RNA structuresto ap-

plied m echanicalforcescan beanalogousto theresponses

ofRNA during translation orexportfrom thenucleus[4].

However,in such cases,the tertiary RNA structure plays

an im portantrole.Itiscom m only believed thatthebreak-

ing ofRNA tertiary structuresortheirform ation arethe
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tim elim itingprocessesin them oleculeunfoldingorrefold-

ing,respectively [3,8].In the unzipping experim ents,ter-

tiary contactsm ay lead to the appearanceofkinetic bar-

riers where the unzipping process m om entarily stops [3,

4].In thissituation,overcom ingthesebarriersbearssom e

analogywith thebreakup ofm olecularadhesion studied in

a num berofexperim ents[9,10]which have been recently

reanalyzed theoretically [11,12,13].In the presentpaper,

we wish to understand som e featuresofthe experim ents

on RNA unzipping in the lightofthistheory,in orderto

highlightwhatinform ation oneisableto collectfrom the

unzipping kinetics on the position and the height ofthe

barriersduetothetertiarystructure.Although in thecase

ofthefolding oflargecom plex RNA m olecules,theform a-

tion ofkinetically trapped interm ediatesin thesecondary

structurecan play an im portantrolein theslowing down

oftheprocess[14,15,16],herewewillspeci� cally consider

the role of the tertiary structures in the unzipping ex-

perim ents.Such rolewasstressed in refs.[3,4],wherethe

m echanicalunfolding ofRNA m oleculeswere perform ed.

In those experim ents the tertiary contacts could be re-

m oved by changing the solution the RNA wasim m ersed

in.The rem ovalofthe tertiary structures corresponded

to the disappearing ofthe kinetic barriers,and further-

m ore the folding/unfolding processes becam e reversible.

Thiskind ofexperim entsindicatethatthetertiary struc-

turesareresponsibleforthekineticarrestofthestructural

rearrangem entofRNA m oleculesundertension,although

thetertiary structuresarem uch m orebrittlecom pared to

thesecondary ones,i.ethey break in consequenceofsm all

deform ations.

http://arxiv.org/abs/q-bio/0405017v1
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2 The m odel

A typicalunfolding experim ent consists in holding one

m olecule’sfreeend in an opticaltrap whiletheotherfree

end is pulled at constant velocity [3,4].This induces a

pulling force on the m olecule thatincreaseslinearly with

tim e f(t) = rt,where r is the loading rate.The typical

outputofsuch experim entisaforce-extensioncurvewhere

the m onotonic increase ofthe force is interrupted by a

num berofplateausrevealing the unfolding ofportionsof

the m olecule.

The unfolding ofthe m olecule isa stochastic process,

which dependson thepullingforcerater,theactualvalue

of the pulling force and the m icroscopic details of the

m olecule.Therefore the unfolding ofan RNA m olecule,

i.e., the successive breaking of its m olecular links, can

be viewed as a succession oftherm ally activated escape

processesovera setofenergy barriers,each representing

one or m ore m olecular links [8,14,15].W ithin this pic-

ture, the resulting energy landscape can be considered

one-dim ensional,sincetheexperim entalset-up singlesout

a well-de� ned direction, which is the pulling direction.

Thelandscapeenergy barriersarethuslocated atincreas-

ing distance along the pulling direction.Thisexperim ent

can be repeated for severalvalues of r, in such a way

that the di� erent force-extension curves can be m apped

onto a single curve ofthe breaking force asa function of

the loading rate.From this curve,m uch inform ation on

them icroscopicdetailsofthem olecularbondscan beob-

tained [9,10]:in particularthe typicallength and energy

ofsuch bonds.Another quantity,which can be obtained

by the force-extension characteristics,isthe fraction � of

m olecules which rem ain folded as a function ofthe tim e

or the force,and which also depends on the param eter

r.Sam pling the fraction offolded m olecules at di� erent

tim esprovidesa m oredirectinsightinto thekineticbarri-

erswhich slow down the unfolding process.Using Evans’

results for the case of pulling experim ents on a single

m olecular link [10],which can be represented by a sin-

gle kinetic barriersofheight �E and position �x along

the reaction coordinate,the fraction �(t) ofbound links

attim e tisgiven by

�(t)= exp

�

�

Z t

0

dt
0
!0 e

� �(�E � rt0
�x )

�

= exp

�

�
!0

�r�x
e
� ��E

�

e
�rt�x � 1

�
�

; (1)

where!0 istheattem ptfrequency,which dependson the

m icroscopicdetailsofm olecularlinkage,and � = 1=kB T.

In thelargeforceregim e(f � 10pN),oneexpectsthat

the quantity q(f)de� ned as

q(f)= ln

�

rln
1

�(t)

��
�
�
�
t= f=r

; (2)

willbe a linearfunction off:

q(f)’ ln

�

!0

��x

�

� ��E + �f�x; (3)

and willexhibitno dependence on r.

Thisexpressionhasbeen exploitedbyLiphardtetal.[3]

tocharacterizethetertiary structureofan RNA m olecule:

bym echanicallypullingon theP5abcdom ainoftheTetrahy-

m enatherm ophila ribozym e,thefractionoffoldedm olecules

asafunction oftheforce(tim e)hasbeen determ ined.The

authorsthen m akethehypothesisthatthetertiary struc-

ture can be described as a single kinetic barrier,which

hindersthe m olecule from unzipping.Using eq.(3),they

give an estim ate forthe two characteristic param etersof

the barrier,i.e.the zero-forcetransition rate,de� ned as

k0 = !0 exp(� ��E ): (4)

and thebarrierposition along thereaction coordinate�x

(in thatcaseand in thefollowingin thispaper,theelonga-

tion ofthem oleculeneeded to break thebond).However,

the data forq(f)showed in thatpaper,exhibita depen-

dence on r even ifnot distinct,in contrastwith eqs.(2)

and (3).

In the present paper we willargue that at least an-

other kinetic barrier has to be considered in the energy

landscape of the tertiary structure in order to account

for the dependence ofq(f) on r.Furtherm ore,in a re-

cent paper,Bartolo et al.[13]showed that in the m ore

com plicated caseofseveralm olecularlinks,which can be

represented by a set ofN kinetic barriers along a one-

dim ensionalunbinding path,the unbinding force plotted

asafunction oflogarithm ofthepullingrate(lnr)appears

asa succession ofstraightlineswhoseslopesaregiven by

thedistancesbetween the adjacentm axim a and the m in-

im a oftheenergy landscape.Thus,weexpectthatforthe

sim ple two-barrierenergy landscape here considered,the

plot ofq as a function off = rt willexhibit m ore than

onestraightline,each corresponding to a di� erentescape

routefrom the folded to the unfolded state.

xaxA xB

E a

E A

E B

E

x

Fig. 1. Schem atic plot ofone-dim ensionalenergy landscape

with two energy barriers.Thefulllinecorrespondsto theland-

scape with no externalforce applied E (x),while the dotted

curvecorrespondsto thetim e-dependentlandscapeE (x)� rtx

att> tA (see textand eq.(5)forthe de�nition oftA ).

Basically we assum e that the tertiary structures ofa

RNA m oleculecan bedescribed by m orethan oneenergy
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barrierwith di� erentwidth and height:the sim plestcase

istheonedepicted in � g.1,wherea landscapeE (x)char-

acterized by two barriersisresponsible forthe slowing of

the unfolding process,and the state x = 0 corresponds

to theunperturbed structure.Theopening ofthetertiary

structurecan thusberegardedasatwo-step process:when

the m olecule extension is ofthe orderofxA ,as a conse-

quenceoftherm aldenaturation orpulling force,a � rstset

oftertiary interactionsarebroken,and thesystem jum ps

into thelocalenergy m inim um atxa.Later,asthelength

xB is reached,the rem aining tertiary interactions break

down.Thechoiceofa two-barrierlandscapehasbeen also

suggested tousby thefollowingexperim entalobservation:

in RNA pulling experim ents,a sm allbut� nitefraction of

m olecules under dynam ic loading unfolds with two suc-

cessive rips [3],revealing the existence ofan interm edi-

atestatebetween thecom pletely folded and theunfolded

ones.

W hen forceisapplied,theenergylandscapechangesas

E (x;t)= E (x)� rtx,so thattheouterm ostbarrierheight

decreasesfasterthan theinnerone:theunfolding kinetics

is thus characterized by two crossover tim es which will

be respectively indicated with tA and ta in the following.

For tim es longer than tA ,the inner barrier becom es the

dom inant one and is m ainly responsible for the slowing

down ofthe unfolding process with respect to the f =

0 case.Eventually,at tim es longer than ta (with ta >

tA ),thewell(xa;E a)disappearsand theunfolding sim ply

resultsfrom theovercom ingofthe� rstbarrier(xA ;E A ).If

we m ake the furtherassum ption thatthe energy barriers

and wellssketched in � g.1 are sharp,so thatthe barrier

and wellpositionsrem ain essentially constantwith tim e,

the crossovertim e tA isgiven by

tA =
E B � E A

r(xB � xA )
; (5)

and ta isgiven by

ta =
E B � E a

r(xB � xa)
: (6)

Thelastequation also de� nesa crossoverforcefa = r� ta.

Using a K ram er form alism ,and the notations shown in

� g.1,we can write the instantaneousrate forthe transi-

tion from oneofthe two m inim a (x = 0;xa)overthe two

corresponding energy barriers(x = xA ;xB ):

k0! a = !0 exp[� � (EA � f(t)xA )]; (7)

ka! 0 = !0 exp[� � (EA � E a � f(t)(xA � xa))]; (8)

ka! 1 = !0 exp[� � (EB � E a � f(t)(xB � xa))]; (9)

wherex = 1 indicatesthecom pletely unfolded state.W e

assum e furtherm ore k1 ! 0;a = 0,i.e.,once unfolded the

system never folds back,as observed experim entally [3].

Let p0(t) and pa(t) be the probabilities that the system

isin the state 0 ora,respectively.The tim e evolution of

this quantities is described by the following di� erential

equation system

_p0 = � k0! ap0 + �(ta � t)ka! 0pa ; (10)

_pa = �(ta � t)k0! ap0 � �(ta � t)(ka! 0 + ka! 1 )pa

� �(t� ta)!0 ; (11)

where �(t)isthe Heaviside step function.The step func-

tions� have been included in eqs.(10)and (11)in order

to takeinto accountthedisappearing ofthewell(xa;E a)

from thesystem energy landscapeatt= ta.Itisworth to

note thatatsuch crossovertim e,a signi� cantfraction of

m olecules m ightbe accum ulated in the x = xa state,as

a resultofthe system evolution at previoustim es.Thus

we assum e that at tim e t > ta,the escape rate ofthe

m olecules which are stillin the state x = xa,is deter-

m ined by the m olecularattem ptfrequency !0 alone.For

a given setofcharacteristicparam eter

S = f!0;xA ;E A ;xa;E a;xB ;E B g ;

given the initialvalues p0(0) = 1 and pa(0) = 0,such

a system can besolved num erically.Asm entioned above,

them oleculeneverfoldsback,onceithasbeen com pletely

unfolded,thereforethe quantity

�(t)= p0(t)+ pa(t) (12)

de� nes the probability that the system is still folded at

tim et,eithercom pletely in thex = 0 stateorpartially in

the x = a state.

In order to obtain a reliable estim ate ofthe param -

eter set S, we consider the results of the above cited

experim ent:applying eq.(3) to the openings of a sim -

ple RNA m olecule tertiary structure,a zero-force tran-

sition rate k0 ’ 2 � 10� 4 s� 1 and a di� erence between

the unfolded tertiary structure length and its transition

(breaking) length �x ’ 1:6nm have been obtained [3].

The zero-force transition rate k0 = 2 � 10� 4 s� 1 is re-

lated to the attem ptfrequency !0 and to the overallen-

ergy barrier�E ofthe single barrierpicture via eq.(4).

In order for the tertiary structure to be the dom inant

im pedanceto them oleculeunfolding,theinvolved energy

barriershavetobegreaterthan thewellknown RNA base

pairenergies,which are ofthe orderofa few kB T.Thus,

ifwe suppose that the energy barrier �E is ofthe or-

der�E ’ 10k B T,from the above cited resultand from

eq. (4), we obtain !0 ’ 4:4s� 1. O ur estim ate for the

tertiary structure energy isin agreem entwith the values

shown in [17],where com bining num ericalcom putations

with experim entaltechniques,theenergy oftertiary inter-

actionsin a sim pleRNA m oleculeswasfound torangebe-

tween 6kB T and 13kB T.O n theotherhand,adirectm ea-

surem entoftheattem ptfrequency!0 in folding/unfolding

experim entsisratherdi� cult.An indirectestim atecan be

obtained by pulling the RNA m olecule atconstantforce,

when the force value is within an intervalofa few pNs

around the unfolding force.Them olecule then hopsback

and forth between the folded and unfolded state with a

frequency between 0:05s� 1 and 20s� 1 [3],which depends

on theactualvalueoftheforce.Itcan beassum ed that,at
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the unfolding force,the e� ective energy barrier vanishes

and thehopping rateyieldsa rough estim ation ofthem i-

croscopicattem ptrate.Thusourestim atefortheattem pt

frequency !0 isin agreem entwith those experim entalre-

sults.

HerewetakexA = 0:6nm ,xa = 0:8nm ,and xB = 1:8

nm :com pared to theabovecited result,ourchoicecorre-

spondsto two successiveopeningswhich occuratelonga-

tions whose sum is equalto the single step picture elon-

gation �x = 1:6 nm .Thesetofparam etervaluesthatwe

willconsiderin the following isthusgiven by

S =
�

!0= 4:4s
� 1
;xA = 0:6nm ;E A = 10kBT; (13)

xa=0:8nm ;E a=6kB T;xB = 1:8nm ;E B = 16kBTg;

with T = 300 K .Notethatwith thischoicefortheenergy

barrierheight,after the � rstopening,the system has to

overcom eanotherbarrierofrelativeheightE B � E a = E A

in orderforthe second opening to occur.The two proba-

bilitiesp0(t)and pa(t),obtained by num ericalintegration

ofeqs.(10)and (11)with r= 1 pN/s,areshown in � g.2.

 0

 0.2

 0.4

 0.6

 0.8

 1

 0  10  20  30  40  50  60

p0(t)

pa(t)

t(s)

Fig. 2. Probabilities p0 and pa as functions ofthe tim e,ob-

tained by num ericalintegration ofeqs.(10)and (11)with r = 1

pN/s.

3 Results

In � gure3 thefunction q,asde� ned by eq.(2),isplotted

as a function off for the energy landscape represented

in � gure1,with the set ofparam eter values S given by

eq.(13),and fordi� erentvaluesoftheloading rater:the

behavior ofsuch function turns out to be dependent on

both theforcerangeand theloadingrate.Forallthevalue

ofr here considered,in the large force regim e f > fa,all

the curves collapse on a single scaling curve,which cor-

respondsto the escape from the innerm ostbarrierE A at

xA ,i.e.,afterthe outerm ostbarrierhasdisappeared,the

innerm ost barrier becom es the only obstacle for the un-

foldingofthem olecule.O ntheotherhand,forthesm allest

value ofr here considered (r= 10� 2 pN/s),and atinter-

m ediate force values,q(f) lies on a line given by eq.(3)

with �x = x B and �E = E B .

Theseresultsarein agreem entwith thoseoftheabove

m entioned work ofBartolo etal.[13],where the authors

found out that slope ofthe breaking force as a function

oflnr isequalto theposition oftheouterm ostbarrier,in

thesm allr regim e.The sam equantity hasbeen found to

be equalto the position ofthe innerm ostbarrieratlarge

r,ifthe relative height ofthe two barriers is sim ilar,as

in ourcase.Itisworth to rem ark thatin thiscited work

the single escape rate approxim ation hasbeen used,i.e.,

ithasbeen assum ed thatthem ean escapetim efrom each

ofthe landscape barrierisconstant.In the presentwork

we do not use such approxim ation,and thus our results

can beconsidered m oregeneralofthosecontained in [13].

-25

-20

-15

-10

-5

 0

 5

 0  10  20  30  40  50  60

ln(!0=�xA )� �E A + �fxA

ln(!0=�xB )� �E B + �fxB

r= 10� 2 pN/s

r= 10
� 1

pN/s

r= 1 pN/s

r= 10 pN/s

r= 10
2
pN/s

r= 103 pN/s

f (pN)

q

Fig.3.Plotofq asa function off,asde�ned by eq.(2),for

di�erentvaluesofr.Atlargeforce,foreach valueoftheloading

rater,thecurvesallcollapseon a singlescaling function which

correspondsto theescapefrom theinnerm ostbarrier(xA ;E A )

(fullline).Forsm allvaluesofr,and in thesm allforce regim e,

thecurvesalso convergetoafunction which correspondstothe

escape from the outerm ost barrier (xB ;E B ) (dashed line):in

thislim itthestructureoftheinnerpartoftheenergylandscape

doesnota�ectthe behaviorofthe function q(f).

The plotin � g.3,indicatesthatthe behaviorofq(f),

in the interm ediate force range,strongly depends on the

value ofthe pulling rate r.By using linear � ts,we � nd

thatforallthecurveswith r� 1 pN/s,in theforcerange

10pN . f . fa ’ 40pN,the slope ofq(f) is equalto

xm = xB � xa + xA = 1:6 nm .This indicates that the

twobondshereconsidered,behaveasasinglem acro-bond

whose typicallength is xm .In analogy with the single

bond case,in theforcerange10pN . f . fa,thequantity

q can be written as

q(f;r)= ln

�

k(r)

�xm

�

+ �fxm ; (14)

where we have explicitly taken into account the depen-

denceon r,and wherek(r)isthezero-forcetransition rate
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ofthem acro-bond,which dependson thedetailsoftheen-

ergy landscape.Such a quantity decreasesasthe loading

raterincreases,and itturnsouttoscaleask(r)/ r� 1,as

can beseen in � gure4.Usingqualitativeargum ents,Evans

[10]has proposed that in a set ofN identicalm olecular

bondsin series,thezero forcetransition ratedecreasesas

the inverse ofN .In our case the inverse proportionality

ofthe zero-force transition rate on r,appearsto depend

strongly on them odelused here,and in particularon the

form ofeqs.(10)and (11)used toobtain thequantity�(t).

Thedependenceofq on theloading rater,indicatesthat

-25

-20

-15

-10

-5

 0

 5

 10

 0  10  20  30  40  50  60

r= 1 pN/s

r= 10 pN/s

r= 10
2
pN/s

r= 10
3
pN/s

ln(k(r = 1)=�xm )+ �fxm

f (pN)

q
(f
;
r
)
+
ln
(r
)

Fig.4.Plotofq(f;r)+ ln(r)asa function off.The data all

collapse on the sam e curve r= 1,in the force range f . fa.

at a given force f � fa,the fraction ofm olecules which

rem ain in thestatex = 0 beforeunfolding com pletely,in-

creaseswith the loading rater.Thisisalso con� rm ed by

a direct plot ofthe fraction ofm olecules that are in the

ground state at the cross-overforce fa,as a function of

r,see � g.5.In other words as r increases,the m olecule

ism oreand m ore\frozen" in itsground folded state,and

only after the outm ost barrier disappears (f = fa),the

system unfoldsin a way which isdeterm ined only by the

innerbarrierfeatures.

Thecharacteristicsofthequantity q(f;r)in them od-

erateforce regim e,i.e.,the value ofthe slope xm = xB �

xa+ xA and thescalinglaw ofthezero-forcetransition rate

k(r),turn out to be fairly universal:we found the sam e

resultswith di� erentchoicesofparam etersetsS (datanot

shown).This is atvariance with the results discussed in

[11,13]wherethe slope ofthe rupture forceasa function

oflnr,in a given rangeofr,hasbeen found to becharac-

terized byasinglelength which correspondstotherelative

position ofthedom inantbarrierwith respectto theadja-

centenergy m inim um position.In otherwords,ourresults

suggestthatthe unfolding processisnotdom inated by a

single escape route over a welldeterm inate barrier,but

is rather controlled by the interactions between the two

barriers,which determ ine a di� erentescaperoute.

The analysis ofthe fraction offolded m olecules �(t)

and its related function q(f),that we have proposed so

far,doesnotprovideany estim ateoftheinterm ediateen-

ergy wellE a.In thefollowingweproposea m ethod to ob-

 0

 0.2

 0.4

 0.6

 0.8

 1

 0.01  0.1  1  10  100  1000

r (pN/s)

p
0
(f

a
)

Fig.5.Fraction ofm olecules p0(fa),which \survives" in the

state x = 0 at the crossover force fa,as a function ofr.The

dotted line isa guide to the eye.

tain the value ofthisquantity,oncethe fraction of(com -

pletely or partially) folded m olecules � and the fraction

ofm oleculeswhich are in the interm ediate state pa have

been experim entally determ ined,asfunctionsofthe tim e

(force).Let us consider the sm allest value ofthe pulling

rate we have used in thispaper,r = 10� 2 pN/s.Forthis

value,wehaveshown that

q(f;r= 10� 2)= ln

�

!0

�xB

�

� �EB + �fxB ; (15)

which holdsin low-to-m oderateforcerange,see� g.3.Us-

ing the de� nition of q(f) as given by eq.(2),we then

obtain

�(t;r= 10� 2)= exp

�

�
!0

�rxB
e
� �(E B � rtxB )

�

; (16)

and

_�(t;r= 10� 2)= � !0e
� �(E B � rtxB )�(t;r= 10� 2): (17)

The last expression is expected to hold for su� ciently

sm allvalues ofthe force.O n the other hand,sum m ing

eq.(10)and eq.(11),we obtain,fort< ta,

_�(t)= � ka! 1 pa; (18)

whereka! 1 isgiven by eq.(9).Putting togethereq.(17)

and eq.(18),yields

�(t;r= 10� 2)

pa(t)

�
�
�
�
t= f=r

= e
�(E a � fxa): (19)

Thusweexpectthat,atlow-to-m oderateforceswherethe

equality (16)holds,the ratio of� to pa,forsm allvalues

ofthe pulling rate,is a linear function of the force,in

a linear-log plot ofthe data.This is con� rm ed by � g.6,

wheretheratioof�=pa,asobtained by num ericalsolution

ofeqs.(10)and (11)with r = 10� 2 pN/s,isplotted asa

function off.From alinear� toftherelativeexperim ental
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Fig.6.Ratiooffolded m oleculefraction � tothefraction pa of

m oleculesin thestatex = xa,asa function oftheforcef,with

r = 10
� 2

pN/s.The dashed line corresponds to the expected

function in the sm allforce regim e,asgiven by eq.(19).

data,itm ightthen bepossibleto obtain estim atesforxa
and E a.

The behaviourofthe m odelhereproposed appearsto

be ratherrobustwith respectto changesin the valuesof

the param eters.

It is clear that,e.g.,an increase in !0 as wellas a

(slight)decrease in the barrierheightswould yield a cor-

responding decrease in the tim e scales.In the sam e way,

a fastersystem tim e evolution could be obtained by,e.g.,

an increaseofeitherxA orxB ora decreasein xa (seeeqs.

(7),(8)and (9)which de� ne the transition rates).

W ehaveshown thenum ericalresultsforaenergyland-

scapewith E A = (E B � E a).No qualitativechangein the

function q(f;r),with respecttothatshown in � gure3,has

to beexpected by changingslightly thevalueofoneofthe

two barriers,whilekeeping theotheroneunchanged.O b-

viously,ifonebarrierbecom esm uch largerthan theother,

the behaviourofthe singlebarriercaseisrecovered.

W ith our choice for the m odelparam eters,we have

im plicitly assum ed thattheinnerbarrieristheonewhich

survives longer.Let t0 be the tim e at which the inner

barrierdisappears,de� ned ast0 = E A =(rxA ),and lettm ax

bethem axim um tim efortheintegration oftheevolution

equations(10)and (11).Thus,with ourparam eterchoice,

we took tm ax < t0.This correspondsto stop the kinetic

processbeforethelastbarrierdisappears:in theabsenceof

barrierstheK ram erform alism m akesno longersense.W e

now wantto discussshortly thecasewhereitistheouter

barrierto survivelonger,i.e.ta > t0 (and ta > tm ax > t0).

Thiscanbeobtained,e.g.,bytaking(E B � E a)m oderately

greaterthan E A .In thiscase,a slightly m odi� ed version

ofeqs.(10) and (11) has to be considered to take into

accountthedisappearingofthebarrier(xA ;E A )att= t0.

The outcom e forq(f;r)issim ilarto thatshown in � g.3,

but the slope at large force is xB � xa rather than xA .

StillwebelievethatthechoiceE A ’ (E B � E a),and xA ’

(xB � xa)isthem ostreasonableatthislevelofknowledge

oftheRNA tertiary structures,sinceeach tertiary contact

originatesfrom the sam ephysicalm echanism s.

4 D iscussion

The results shown in � gures3 and 4 indicate that m ea-

suring q(f) at di� erent values ofr sheds light on di� er-

entpartsofthe energy landscape.Directinform ation on

theouterm ostbarriercan only beobtained by m easuring

q(r;f)forvery sm allvaluesofr,while forhigh valuesof

f,oneobtainsinform ation on the innerm ostbarrier.The

m odelhere presented also provides a m ethod to obtain

an experim entalestim ateoftheinterm ediateenergy m in-

im um .The m easurem entofsuch quantity ishighly desir-

able,since itdeterm inesthe stability ofthe interm ediate

statewith respectto m oleculepulling.

In the m oderate force regim e,and for r � 1 pN/s,

the quantity q(f;r) does not give direct inform ation on

a single energy barrier,but rather indicates that in this

forcerangethere isa strong cooperativity in the unbind-

ing processbetween the two kinetic barriers,thatcan be

regarded asa single one.

In conclusion,we have proposed a sim ple m odelfor

the unfolding ofRNA m olecules with tertiary structure

underdynam ic loading,where two distinctkinetic barri-

erswith sim ilarheight,hinderthe system from opening.

Thischoiceleadsthefraction offolded m oleculetodepend

on thepulling rate,and thereforeaccountsforexperim en-

talresultswhere apparently such a dependence hasbeen

observed [3].In orderforourm odeltobechecked,them e-

chanicalopenings ofa RNA m olecule with tertiary con-

tactshastobeperform edwith awiderangeofpullingrate.

Theexistenceofan uniqueslopeofq(f)vs.f in theinter-

m ediate force range,and a scaling law for the zero-force

transition rate,asthe onewe� nd outhere,would unam -

biguously indicatethatthesinglebarrierpictureisinade-

quateto describethekineticprocesscorrespondingto the

m echanicalbreaking ofan RNA tertiary structure.O ur

results suggestthat the predom inance ofone ofthe two

singlekineticbarrierson theunfolding process,cannotbe

inferred by m easuring the fraction ofunfolded m olecules

in arelativelylargerangeofforce.O n thecontrary,theob-

servation ofthisquantity oversuch an interm ediateforce

range,suggests the existence of a com plex kinetic bar-

rier,which has a non trivialand unexpected connection

with the single barriers.According to our m odel,in an

unfolding experim ent,a direct insightinto the details of

thesinglebarrierscan only beobtained eitherusing a rel-

atively sm allvalue ofthe pulling rate,or analyzing the

unfolding kineticsin the large force regim e.Howeverthe

� rstpossibility islim ited by theneed to keep thee� ectof

apparatusdriftundercontrol.
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